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The Alder Tree
(Before my window)
У моего окна

Text by G. GALINA
English version by GERALDINE FARRAR

Music by
S. RACHMANNINOFF Op. 36, No 10

Lento (\textit{L.\textsuperscript{2} \textendash\textsuperscript{2}} 50)

Voice

\begin{align*}
\text{Before my casem-} & \text{ment aways an al-} \\
\text{мое окна чер-муха ивь-} & \\
\text{we drop in} & \text{pensive mood en-} \\
\text{тет в думы зол\textsuperscript{2} гор} & \text{shin-} \\
\text{silver querc-} & \text{With bal. my frag-} \\
\text{rooi}\textbf{\textsuperscript{v} La melodia ben marcat} & \text{rance} \\
\end{align*}
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now he beck-ons, En-tic-ing hear his
du-nines-toy S-klo-ni-las'-ey zo-
dim.
call. And from the quiv-ryng bow-soms trem-bling over.

head, There breathes a soft ca-reess From branch-es per-fume

Я ра-dos-tiь do-y ne-slo-e dy.
# SONGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Text/Translator, Version, Performer, Voice Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Here Beauty Dwells</td>
<td>Russian Text by G. Gallina, English Version by Geraldine Farrar, For High Voice</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tryst</td>
<td>Russian Text by Keith Duketoff, English Version by Geraldine Farrar, For High Voice</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mirage</td>
<td>Russian Text by K. Balansa (after Shelley), English Version by Geraldine Farrar, For Mezzo Soprano</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Alder Tree</td>
<td>Russian Text by G. Gallina, English Version by Geraldine Farrar, For High Voice</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecstasy of Spring</td>
<td>Russian Text by P. Tarashev, English Version by Geraldine Farrar, For High Voice</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Thou Waving Field of Golden Corn</td>
<td>Russian Text by A. Tolstoy, English Version by Geraldine Farrar, For High Voice</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oh, Cease Thy Singing Maiden Fair</td>
<td>Russian Text by A. Pushkin, English Version by John McCormack, Violin Obbligato by Fritz Kreisler, For High Voice</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>Russian Text by M. L. Janow, English Version by Geraldine Farrar, German Version by Liszi Esbee, High Voice</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fountain</td>
<td>Russian Text by H. Tjoostachev, English Version by Geraldine Farrar, German Version by Liszi Esbee, For High Voice</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dream</td>
<td>Russian Text by A. Pfeuchtschereff (after Heine), English Version by Geraldine Farrar, German Version by Liszi Esbee, 2nd High Voice</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>